
LE BC Summit 2017: Breakout Session Descriptions 

 
A Table Top Exercise (TTX) of a simulated attack in metropolitan Atlanta will be 
presented to all summit participants. Each of the breakout sessions below will address a 
different aspect of the same scenario based upon the theme of the breakout session. 
 

I. Planning and Response:  Local and Regional Hospitals 
 
This session will focus on the impact of a terrorist attack on local, regional and 
statewide hospitals. Participants are expected to address triage, mobilizing hospitals, 
setting priorities, and coordination efforts between medical facilities and public safety 
agencies. Participants will discuss the scenario and offer solutions to questions posed 
by the facilitators.  The breakout recorder/reporter will share the breakout session’s 
results with the plenary audience.  
 

II.  Decontamination 
 
This session will discuss the response from public safety personnel, businesses and the 
community with regard to handling hazardous materials.  Participants are expected to 
discuss emergency plans, training for potential threats of man-made and natural 
disasters, organizational response, and coordination of activities before, during and 
following the event. Participants will examine the need for and implementation of drills, 
and how to contain potential “run off” of hazardous materials.  Participants will discuss 
the scenario and offer solutions to questions posed by the facilitators. The breakout 
recorder/reporter will share the breakout session’s results with the plenary audience.  
 

III. Transportation 
 

This session will assess considerations of how a complex multi-location terrorist attack 
can affect transportation in the metro area. Participants will discuss the impact on local 
business and what businesses need to do to prepare for both natural and man-made 
events.  How will businesses work with public safety organizations to ensure the safety 
of their employees traveling to and from work? Discuss resiliency and the need to move 
quickly to recover from the event.  Participants will discuss the scenario and offer 
solutions to questions posed by the facilitators. The breakout recorder/reporter will 
share the breakout session’s results with the plenary audience.  
 

IV. Infrastructure Protection 
 
This session will discuss the considerations of what businesses and companies can do 
to mitigate the results of man-made and natural disasters.  What can businesses do 
internally to reduce the impact of a major incident?   Participants will discuss the need 
and importance of partnerships with public safety and other businesses. Participants will 
discuss the scenario and offer solutions to questions posed by the facilitators. The 
breakout recorder/reporter will share the breakout session’s results with the plenary 
audience.  


